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With the rapid development of computer technology and network technology, 
campus network construction is becoming increasingly inevitable as China’s Long 
Term and Mid Term Outlook(2010 to 2020) of Educational Reform and Development 
has put it that China will speed up educational informatization . And how to develop a 
stable and efficient middle school digital campus management information system, is 
the key issue of the current campus information construction. 
Middle school digital campus management information system is a new type of 
educational management information system combined with network, digitization and 
intelligence. Based on school network, it aims to achieve the digitization of campus 
information featured with establishing a network of environment, resources and 
activities. Meanwhile, it also aims to achieve the management the informatization, 
digitization and intelligence of education, educational administration, teaching and 
research, which will further improve the teaching quality and management efficiency, 
and better realize the educational development from two aspects of time and space. 
Grounded on the empirical experience of educational information construction in 
recent years and the characteristics of middle school education and teaching 
management, we designed a middle school digital campus management information 
system that is not only complete and easy to use but also safe and stable, which will 
be of great importance for the development of educational administration and the 
realization of educational values. It improves the scientific and informational level of 
middle school education and further promote the reform of secondary education. 
In the first place, the thesis introduces the research background, the research 
status quo, and the necessity of establishing the management information system of 
middle school digital campus. On the basis of analyzing the three aspects of the 
business, function and non-function of the middle school digital campus management 
information system, the thesis design from the aspects of structure, function and 
database, discuss the key problems of the system and evaluate the function and 
performance of the digital campus management information system. 
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从二十世纪 70 年代美国 Massachusetts Institute of Technology 提出 E-campus
计划，到 1990 年的美国 Claremont Graduate University 推出“数字校园计划（The 












学生利用手机、ipad 等工具登录资源空间学习。  









































     美国中学数字化校园的发展：1996 年美国教育部首次制定《National Educa
tional Technology Plan》（NETP），2000 年美国 ET-CEO 提出数字化学习的观
念，2005 年的 NETP 中提出“支持 E-Learning 和虚拟学校”，2010 年的 NETP
中提出“转变美国教育：以技术为动力的学习”[3]。 
英国中学数字化校园的发展：英国高度重视促进数字化学习，1998 年启动
了 National Grid for Learning，英国教育部也出台了《e-Strategy - Harnessing 
Technology，2005-2010》等[4]。 
韩国中学数字化校园的发展：1997 年韩国教育部推出“教育信息化物质基















行 NEIS（National Education Information System）[5]。 
2、我国数字校园研究现状：   
我国在 90 年代开始实施高等学校大规模的信息化建设，这比西方发达国家



















































































































































图 2.1 账户管理用例图 
 
2、学籍管理 
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